
Accession Sample Name SPUD Organism Tax ID Isolate
SNNIS143806 tmp 75 trp 75 Severe acute respiratory syndrome
coronavirus 2 2697049 75

httpa://ma.nebL.nln.nih.gov/biosample/15143806
phan hiiimicion
Accession Sample Name SWUID Organism Tax ID Isolate
SAINIS143806  tmp_75 tmp_75 Severs acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus
2269708975

sxa at ncot.nln.nin.gov
Fri oun 5 08:20:05 EDT 2020

Dear BEN
This is an automatic acknowledgment that your recent submission to SRA
database has been successfully processed and will be released on the date
specified.

Please reference PRONAG37497 in your publication. This BioProject accession
number is provided above in lieu of SK and should be used in your
publication as it Will allow better searching in Entrez.

SRA accession: PRINA637497
Temporary Submission 1D: SUE7354642
Release date: 2020-06-05

Your SRA records will be accessible with the following link after the
indicated release date:
https://mew.ncbL.nln.nih.gov/sEa/PRINAS3T4ST

Send questions and update requests to sra at nobi.nlm.nih.govi include the
SRA accession PRINA6S7497 in any correspondence.

Regards,

NCBI SRA Submissions Staff
Bethesda, Maryland USA

From:[m6
Received: Fri Jun 05 2020 21:45:04 GMT-0400 (Eastern Daylight Time)
To: Bioproject Support <bioprojecthein@nchinim.nih.gor>;
Subject: retract BoProject

Dear Mr/Ms,



Iwant to retract a submission, and the BioProject ID is priNA637497.
I'm sorry for my wrong submitting. Thank you for your help.

Regards

bioprojecthelp at nobi.nln.nih.gov
Sat Jun 606120526 EDT 2020

Dear INDIE
This 1s an automatic acknowledgment that your submission:

SubnissioniD: suBT554642
BioProject 1D: PRONAG37497
Title:
Locus tag prefix:

None. (SAMN15143806)

has been updated, eg by the Linkage of one or more BioSamples. The locus_tag
prefixes for
“ach linked DioSarple are included in the locustagprefix.txt file that can
accessed
Eron this BioProject in the submission portal:

httpa://oubmit.ncbi .nin.nih.gov/ouba/bioproject /SUBTS54642 overview

In addition, you can view the locustagprefix.tst files forall of your
BioProjects from the BioProject submission pages

https://subnit.ncbi nln.nih.gov/subs/bioproject/.

Please use the Bioproject ID ERJNAGIT497 with your correspondence and your
data submissions.
Use the registered locus tag prefix when you include annotation in your
submission.

Send questions to bioprojecthelp at ncbi.nlm.nih.gov, and include the
BloProject 10 and organism name.

Regards,


